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The picture shows President Wilson reading hisr appeal for legislat Ion to avert the railroad strike, to the assembled houses of Congress, onAugust. 29. The two branches of Con gress were assembled in the House." At the speaker's desk, just back of the President, are seated Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall, at the left, and Speaker Champ Clark.
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Drivers Strong Notification

Speech ajjbhadow Lawn
This Afternoon

PARTY CALLS HIM

TO SERVE COUNTRY

Lauds The Wilson Administ-
ration and Declares The
American People Are

Not Ungrateful

(By Associated Press.)
. Shadow Lawn, N. J., Sept.. Unite-

d States Senator Ollie M. James, of
Kentucky, in his address notifying
president Wilson of h's nomination
for tlif Presidency again, spoke as
follows:

Mr. President: The Democracy of
tfcr Republic assembled in national
convpntion at St. Louis, Mo., June 14,
Ulh was genuinely representave of

tnif spirit of America its ideals
o justice and of patriotism.

"These representatives of the pur
est democracy in tne woria, alter three
anl a halt' years of trial of your serv-

ice

j

to the people of the country, with
a Nation to choose from to fill the
greatest office in the world, instinctivel-
y and enthusiastically turned to you.

By this they not only registered their
own will and desire, but also the will
and wish of the people back home,
whose trusted and honored spokesmen
they were. With an enthusiasm, unani-
mity, and earnestness never surpassed
in the political life of America, they
have summoned you again to lead the
host? of peace, prosperity, and Americ-
an righteousness.

"They do not make this call upon
you for the purpose of honoring you,
for you have already had bestowed
upon you by your countrymen the
greatest honor within their gift. They
call von for service America and
mankind; a service you have so amply
proved to he of higiresTtype known
to just governments among menr a
service that has given justice to all
men upon free and equal terms; a
service that has restored taxation to
its historic and constitutional function;
a service that has freed, trade to indiv-

idual and honest endeavor; a service
that has lifted from the tables and
homes of the plain people of America
a burden of taxation which they have
unjustly borne for more than a half
century and placed it upon the wealth
and fortunes of the land; a service that
has driven monopoly from its rendezv-
ous of taxation; a service that has
denied to the trusts of Republican
creation a hiding place in our eco-no-

elite; a service to the toilers of
America that lifted them from the des-

pised level of a commodity to the high
Plane of a human unitjn our industrial
liff; a service that has dignified them

the 2reat u rm v of wnrlfArs nf thfl
fifld. fac tory, and mine; a service that

Ppnrf'l the courts to all men upon
equal terms of justice and constituti-
onal liberty; a service that freed the
money of a nation from the control of
a 'money oligarchy' and lodged it in
the hands of the Government; a ser-vi(- e

that at once destroyed two trusts,
a Money Trust and a Panic Trust,
''here the business can not be oppress- -

or destroyed by the manipulation of
the nioiiey market, nor legislation con-tille- d,

intimated, or suppressed by
the panj(. Trust. These two trusts that
your service and matchless leadership
destroyed live only in memory, as cont-
emporary with the malodorous rule
ot 'lie boss ridden and monopoly- - con-tr- "l

stand-pa- t Republican Party.
't is a service which has pre-"- d

the. nation for its defense; a
S(Nvi'(: to fair and equal treatment

a,l men by destroying a subsidy
c''! f' : ii American monopoly; a ser-T,f- e

'o the farmers of our country
V'ho Vearn fdr o Vwvmr. in! fii-ocir-to

" ' I VL Lll V - U1IU HI
to 'all il,
law Federal rural credits system
that "takes credit "and home-buUdin- e:

as io the tillers of the soil; a ser-ll- f;

that in the stormiest hours of
America-,- ,

life and tne blooajest days
"f t.h,. iite of tne world. yOU ftave

""r neople at peace with all the
fait!; a service that has kept homes
nliy. family circles unbroken, while

World staggers beneath its
'is;lM of sorrow, mourning andltl,; h service whose victories for.

,rri'j,n of the seas, the rights of
"eut.r life, the nrot.ect.ion of Ameri- -
r itiZens and American rights
'H,"' resplendent in the world's in- -

,Hr"aif,iial law and in the earth's di- -

f'JUlHcy This great triumph which
achieved for AmHr--a anH the

av protectipn to noncombat-'ll- s
Hiiii neutrals that -- war-mad couii;

must respect, and this diplo-la,- ,-

achievement Will be the guid-Protecti- ng

precedent to millions
lu';s of the innocent and unoffend

'S "g after you ;;re gone. This trl- -
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Western Railways Take Such
Step and Eastern Likely

To Follow

I

Chicago, 111., Sept. 2. Feeling as
sured that the strike order will be can-- !
celled the following railroads today re- - i

voked their embargoes: j

i

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul;
Chicago and Alton; Chicago, Rock
T c 1 r a onI t i f i "o rrr r i r M Vloiaiiu a. ii vi x aviiiv 9 juiv-ag- cum nui iu
western; Chicago and Eastern Illinois;
Chicago, and Great Western; and
Illinois Central.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
revoked its orders last night.

The Western railway heads said the
eastern roads would take similar ac-

tion today.

BASEBALL LEADERS

UP TO T

'
Speaker anfl Danbert Qt:il

Lead The Major League I

Batsmen
j

j

(By Associated Press.) '

J Teutons Hurl Force at Onej
romt to Prevent lommu1

nication Being CuU : v

GREEK SITUATION

v STILL UNCERTAIN

Report of King ConstantineV
Abdication .Not Confirm-- ;

ed Germans Regain i

Ground 1:1

(By Associated Press.)
The Rumanian advance in lower

Transylvania has been checked by
v

the Teutonic forces, Vienna reports.
'The announcement relates the re-

pulse of the' Rumanians near the
Danube river in the vicinity of
Orsovo. '

!

It is probable that the Rumanians '

are encountering the more severe
resistance in this region than further
north, . for an important advance in
this quarter would threaten the com-
munication of the ' Central Powera
with 'Bulgaria and Turkey. The Teu-
tons apparently plan to shorten thfcir
line, holding the Orsovo , region, and
rest there the southern flank of th9
new line. ,

Further north the 'Austrian evacu .

ation of "Transylvania is being carried)
but without serious fighting. Vienna
announces the aband6nment 'of - Her--'

xnannstadt, one of the most important
towns of Transylvania, fifteen ' mile's
from the border.
,

'

The Austrian communication" indi-
cates that the new offensive of - the
Russians in Bukowina and East Gall-ci-a

was inaugurated over --a"' wide
front. In one section alone, north of
the Dniester riyer, the Russians ad-

vanced" along aline of fifteen miles.
itDithelraiuitts faUed:yienna 4;

announced. It was in thiB countfy;
that the Russians,-- : according to yes- -.

terday's Petrogfad communication
took" more than 15,000 prisoners. The
Bujgarians continue' to attack along
the . western line in Macedonia but
the French war office asserts that
they have been fepulsed by the Ser-

bians. ' :

The part which Greece plans to
play in the Balkan campaign has not
yet been cleared up, although the re--

J port that King Constantino has abdi
cated and that Greece will join the --

entente at once has not been borne
out. ,

' V
An unofficial dispatch from Athens,

filed, yesterday, says that King Con-

stantino received Premier Zalmis on
Thursday and that the premier then
announced that Greece would con-

tinue to maintain her policy of friend- - .

ly neutrality towards, the entente
powers, while waiting events.

The newly formed Greek commit-
tee of national defense has been pro-

claiming a provisional government of
'

Macedonia and it is reported unoffi-
cially, that, revolutionary troops have
been enrolled.

w

The Germans attacked the French
on the' Somme front, last night, and;
reoccupied trenches south of Estrees,
taken recently by the French.' A
small British gain,1 aear DelviHe '

wood, is announced in London.

The
Cave
Man

When the care man wanted
help or a wife he strode forth,
tapped one on the bead, and
dragged he or she to the trl--b- al

habitat. .
'

Civilization has placed cer-
tain restrictions and limita-- '
tions about us which prevent .

this : beautifully; simple
method. 7 '

.. ,.

But it has. given us the
Business' Special C ad., which
costs but a penny each word,
and' no physical effort. Phone :
176. Use for Results. Read
for Profit. v

t ''
.. ' '!
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Will Formally, Notify President
or Convention s Action-Wi- lson

to Kentucky for
Labor Day

4
THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

The full text of the snefir.h nf
President Wilson, in accepting the
renomination of the Democratic
party, will be found on pages (2

and 3 of this issue of The Dis- -
patch, V

4
v f

(By Associated Press.)
Long Branch, Septr. 2. Democrats

from all parts of the country gathered
::e today for the ceremonies attand- -

dant upon President Wilson's formal
notification of his renomination. Mem-
bers of the cabinet, Senators and Rep-
resentatives and other leaders of the
Democratic party, who have been ar-
riving since yesterday, headed a long
list of National figures .

The ceremonies were fixed for 4
o'clock in the open air at the summer
White House at Shadow Lawn.

The notification committee, headed
by Senator James, of Kentucky, chair
man of the St. Louis convention, was
composed of a member from every
state. The program called for the
President's formal notification, in a
brief address by Senator James. Then,
according to program. President Wil-
son will deliver his speech of accep-
tance, reviewing, his administration
and replytni;;to the attacks on It. Be
fore the notification ceremonies the
President gave a luncheon for the
notification committee, members or
the Democratic National committee,
members of the cabinet and members
of congress.

The President plans to place the
summer White House tonight to re-

turn to Washington tomorrow morning
and then go to Hodgenville, Kentucky,
where Monday he speaks at ceremonies
accepting for the Nation the home
where Abraham Lincoln was born.

COLLEGE GIRL AND
PROFESSOR WED.

Chicago, 111 Sept. 2. A romance that
had its beginning in the classroom
culminates at the altar today, when
Miss Charlotte Everett, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Henry H. Everett of Ken-ilwort- h,

becomes the bride of Charles
Dines, late professor of mathematics
at .Northwestern University. Miss
Everett was voted the "cut-up- " of the
senior class of Northwestern in 1914.
After her graduation she returned to
the - university and took a course in
mathematics under Professor Dines.
The bridal couple will make their, fu-

ture home at. Hanover, N. H., where
Professor Dines is to join the faculty
of Dartmouth College.

Polish Military Alliance.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 2. Delegates

from Illinois, Ohio, New York New
England and other section of the coun-

try are arriving in Pittsburgh for the
annual convention of the Polish Mili-
tary Alliance of America. The con-

vention will have its formal opening
tomorrow and will continue in session
over Monday and Tuesday.

umph of yours will not be told in
history by a great war debt, a mam--

mom pension u, "
unhappy firesides, and vuecyrauoniI

uay services io
the mounas oi most; wuu auuicvcu i

it, but it will .be told in the- - victory
of matchless diplomacy and of irre-
sistible logic, presenting in an un-equal-

f

manner the everlasting prin-

ciple of justice.
"Under your unrivaled and fearless

leadership you have rescued the little
children of America the future fath-

ers and mothers of our race from
the grinding slavery of the sweatshop
and the factory. No dividends or for-

tunes in the future will bear the stain
of their toll and tears; their youthful
days "will be spent in the fresh air of
growing life and in the schoolrooms
of the landr where they will be prop-

erly prepared in strength and , mind
to become the future citizens of a,

great, humane and free republic.
"You behold your country after

three and 5 a half years of your ad-

ministration more prosperous than
ever. In its history. The earnings of
the laborers of America exceed by

v (Continued on4 page eight.)

4

REVOLUTION FIRES GREECE.

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, Sept. 2, (Via London)

Information reaching here today '

says that the revolutionary spirit
ih Greece and that martial, laws
have been proclaimed in Athens

4' and several other cities. '

.

WING RESULTS

Nothing Further is Being Done
By Those in Authority

Concerning Strike

CLERKS SEND

LETTER TO I C. C.

Fxnrpss Full AnnrovaV nf
The Way In Which

Officials, Are
Acting '"

Nothing new has developed ; at the
headquarters of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway Company, here" today in
regard to the impending strike of the
trainmen of this system and of ; all
other lines in the country and the of
ficials are simple "sitting tight" and.
awaiting developments. The above
is the gist of information , received

,from Mr Lyman" Delano, Third Vice
President of the Coast Line, this morn

ling. , .

However, as the hour; set for the
general walkout of more than 400,000
train; service employes on . every rail:
road in the United States draws near- -

the anxiety grows greater and. any
amount of interest is manifested v by
the railroad officials and ' the public
generally all of whom will be effected
more or less.'

There is in Wilmington a large num-

ber of train service men who will leave
their work at 7 o'clock Monday morn

jing, the time set for the walk-ou- t un- -

iless the efforts by Congress 'to pass
the Eight-Ho- ur Law Bill are success-
ful . It is the opinion of ' many; here
that there is a large number, of

firemen, conductors and other
train service men whcvvill remain at
their,'. posts .Jn case the ; strike order
is not revoked by Hhe-head- s; of 'the
several, organizations. This, howeVer,'
is .problematical and only the actual
condition ; will : reveal the results X '

la. anticipation of the strike and. the
tie-u- p of passenger trains to a large
extent there is a large., amount . ,of
travel . now on all trains, persons get--
ting to tneir homes ana . neaaquarters
as. rast as possmie. salesmen ,:wno
have Wilmington as theirr headquar-
ters are arriving in on all trains in or-

der to be at their homes sta,tioii;j in
evept the strike becomes effective
Monday. C '

Much optimisim is being' displayed
by-th- e Wilmington public as many are
confident that the bills, providing for
the Eight:Hour Law wiir pass both
branches of congress not Plater -- than

TlE con
BILL

Brotherhood Leaders Decide
This as to The Adamson

House Measure

ROADS CALLING

OFF WAR ORDERS

Convinced That There Will Be
No Strike Senate Will
Reach Vote On Question by
6 O'clock This Afternoon.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C, September 2.

The enactment into law of enough
of President Wilson's . program to
prevent the railroad strike seemed
assured when the Senate reassembled
this morning at 10 o'clock, with the
prospect of a program which called
for a vote not ater than 6 o'clock
this evening.

It was the belief of administration
leaders that the Adamson bill, as
it. passed the House late yesterday
and as approved by President Wilson
and formally accepted by the labor
leaders as meeting their demands,
would eventually be accepted by the
Senate, thus obviating a delay in con-

ference to reconcile differences with
the House.

As soon as the bill is finally passed
a special messenger will carry it
to the summer White House, at
Shadow Lawn, so the President may
sign it at once and remove the men
ace' of a general paralysis of the
.country's transportation lines early
Monday morning.

"Just; as soon as the House bill, un-

amended, becomes a law' A . B . Gar-rets- on

said today, "the-strik-
e order will

be recalled."
That. was all Mr.. Garretson would

says regarding the probable time of
calling off the strike. This was the
first official statement showing that
the House bill was wholly satisfac-
tory to the brotherhoods.

From other sources came the per- -

0;0tDnt , ronnrt that arrangements
w "OiObVUV -

might be perfected whereby the strike
would be-caUe- off officially before
the President actually affixed his sig
nature to the bill .

At a meeting of the thirteen broth-
erhood officials today in Washington
it was formally decided.. that cancella-
tion ot the strike order should not be
sent --out, until President Wilson ac-

tually 4ias: signed the . eight-hou- r bill.
The officials meet again tonight after
the' Senate has acted and will decide
then

: Many amendments to the House'bill -

in the Senate would throw the negotia--

tlons in the indefinite stage and with
that in mind administra ton leaders is-

sued every effort, as the debate in
the Senate progressed, toassure pas-

sage "of the' House bill in its original
' "''form'.

-- Senator Sherman, Republican, as-

sailed the efforts of ie' brotherhood
and other labor organizations .

' Roads Stop War Preparations.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 2. The railways

Another Road of South Also
Changes Order Deeming

Strike Off

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept . 2 . The South-

ern Railway today modified' its em-
bargo on live fetoc and perishable
freight and announced that all other

stnetion, ,J.--'- . ,; r..r --

! Another Embargo Lifted.
. Nashville, Tenn., Sept.-2- On the

strength of positive assurance that
legislation to avert the strike would
be enacted the Nashville,;Chattanooga
and St . Louis railway this morning
called its embargo to be lifted and
announced that freight and passenger

j travel would proceed . as ; usual.. An
embargo went into effect yesterday
at t p. m.

WILL EXHIBIT PICTURES.

Prof. Amhamed Will Lecture and Ex-

hibit Pictures at Embenezer Church.
A lecture and picture exhibition will

r be given Sunday night m the Ebenezer,
colored, -- Baptist church? v by Prof.
Amhamed who it is stated is an artist

J of no mean -- ability. The lecture will
consume but thirty minutes and every-
body is cordially invited 'to -- be present
and,. to hear the lecture and see the
pictures. Special reservations will be
made for white people .' .

this afternoon and thus avert the
Btrike. In event that they do not go
through they still feel that something
Will take place that will avert it.

The following message signed by
nearly everyone of the six hundred
clerkSi in the general offices of the A.
C. L., here was forwarded to Senator
Simmons to be delivered to Senator
Newlands; chairman of the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee:

"Wilmington, N. C.,' Sept. 1, 1916.
"To the Hon. Francis. G. Newlands,

'Chairman, Committee on Interstate
Commerce, Washington, D. . C. .
"The undersigned, employes of the

general offices of - the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad,, wish o express their
entire accord with, the , position taken

"by the, executive and - operating offi--
cials of . the railroads in . their dealings j

With , the trainmen ; also in their con-

ferences v with ' President; Wilson, es-

pecially regarding the1 matter of arbi-
tration, as i we feel ' the only proper
method - for settlement of differences

- . r. . .. .
: ...... s. 4

or tniS' cnaracter is Dy: aruit ration, n
the demands of the trainmen are rea
sonable "and deserving they have noth-
ing to fear1 from 'arbitration when con-

ducted along established lines and we
trust in your handling - of this matter
it , will be with a view to establishing
such a law as will provide for, arbitra-
tion of all . differences in future. "

;

CONGRESS ADJOURNS ' NEXT
' Jl. .

' week.
'v7j' tV,,

'

(By Associated Pres8.).
Washington, r Sept 2 Senate

4" Republicans t and .Democrats are
figuring on an adjournment of

4 congress Thursday September 7.

f - . 4 ; '.;.,

Chicago, 111., Sept. 2 Leading play-je-r
ers of the major baseball leagues and
their averages including the games of
last Wednesdayt are as follows:

Leading Batsmen American, Speak-
er, of N Cleveland, . 377 ; National, Dau'
bert, of Brooklyn, .325.

Leading - Base-steale- rs American,
Cobb, of Detroit, 48; National, Carey,
of Pit.tsburgh.45 .

Leaders in Runs Scored American,
Cobb, of Detroit, 88; National, Burns,
of Brooklyn, 198.

Leading Home --.Run Hitters Am- -

erican Pipp, of New York, 9; National,
Williams," of Chicago; 10. I

The leading pitchers who have tak- -
'en part in 21 mOre games are Cullop,

of New York, in the American League,
and Hughes, of Boston, in the Na-

tional, v

of the country abandoned their pre- -

parationsfor war today and reverted ,

to those of peace." From all over the l

country railway heads announced that
the embargoes placed oh, shipments as
war measures were revoked .

In Chicago the usual meeting of rail-

way presidents was "not held. It was
assumed that the administration's bill
would pass the Senate tonight, that tne
strike order would be recalled .nd that
trains would be running as usual Mon- -

day morning, the date set for the walkrj
rout.

-
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